
WILL OF MILTON M. FULPS   NEWTON CO MO    14 September 1894 

  

Know all men by these presents that I Milton M. Fulps being of 

sound mind and knowing the uncertainly of life and the certainty 

of death do hereby publish the following as my last will and 

testament as to wit: 

  

1st    I give and bequeath all my money on hand and all notes 

belonging to me to  Amanda  A. 

Branham,    Rebecca   Edmondson, William L. Lewis, Robert L. 

Lewis, J.A. Lewis, H.A. Lewis to be divided among them in equal 

parts.   

 

 2nd   I give and bequeath to Amanda A. Branham a feather bed 

and coverlet also my old pocket book also the following books - 

Pictorial History of the World Columbia Orator and English 

Reader  

 

3rd   I give and bequeath to Rebecca Edmondson bedstead bed 

spring and counter pane also the following books  Herbes of the 

bible, Bible land and Baxter Saints Rest.   

 

4th   I give and bequeath to W.L. Lewis my Spring cot one worsted 

and one Linsey quilt and the following books  Golden Gems and 

Orchards Church History 

 

5th   I give and bequeath to J.A. Lewis my trunk and a bed quilt 

and the following books Work Day of God Perfect Sacrifice also 

my purse 

 

6th   I give and bequeath to Robert L. Lewis a bed comfort my new 

pocket book and the following books: The Bible and the 

Prophecies on Daniel and Revelations also a man’s shawl 



 

7th   I give and bequeath to H.A. Lewis comfort Blanket and lap 

robe also my razor and barber knife also the following books Bible 

Analysis and History of the United States 8th   I hereby appoint 

Martin M. Branham Executor of this my last will and 

testament.  Witness my hand and seal this  

 

14 day of Sept 1894 

  

 Signed Milton  (x) Fulp 

  

We attest to the foregoing Will by subscribing our names thereto in 

the presence of Milton M. Fulp the Testator and in the presence of 

each other this 14th day of Sept 1894 

Signed:  Henry C. Smith and J.J Thom 

  

 


